SOCO - Rhyolite Park Cross
1701 Crystal Valley Pkwy.
Castle Rock, CO 80104

Chief Ref: Tom Foss
COURSE DESCRIPTION:
An amazing Colorado course! Flowing,
wide course, allowing for plenty of
passing and multiple lines. Classic runup, barrier section, and punishing grass
section. Technical off camber descents,
and power sections guaranteed to
challenge every level of rider.
FROM DENVER: I-25 S to Plum Creek
Parkway. East to Wilcox St/Frontage Rd.
South to Crystal Valley Parkway. Then
east to Rhyolite Park.
FROM COLORADO SPRINGS: I-25 N to
Tomah Rd exit. Turn onto the east side
Frontage Rd, then head north to Crystal
Valley Parkway. Go east on Crystal
Valley Parkway to Rhyolite Park.
REGISTRATION: Online
$30.00 Pre Reg. Until Sept. 10th Midnight
Additional $5.00 Day of Reg. Fee
$15.00 for a second race each race day.
If a Junior races a free race, and then
races in a Senior Cat. That does not
count as second race.
Juniors 15-18 $10.00 in respective
Jr.Category
BRAC juniors 9–14 race Free in Junior
Category, All Juniors standard entry fee
in Senior Categories.
Race Day Registration opens at 6:30 a.m.
and closes 40 minutes before each
category is scheduled to start.
Included in entry fee are $3.60 USAC and
$2.50 BRAC surcharges.

Call ups: Based on USAC CX Standings
Awards: Behind Start/Finish Trailer 15 min.
after results are posted.
Field Limit Size: 100 per Wave
Support: Neutral by Rol Wheels
Chip Timing: This will not be a chip timed
event
Questions: johnhaleyis@gmail.com
John Haley 720-505-9371
Weather-Race held rain/snow/shine, race
updates www.withoutlimits.co
Refunds: Refunds are given on a case by
case basis. If you Pre Register and have an
issue that prevents you from attending, I will
refund your entry fee up until two days
before the race. If after that, I will issue you
a credit for a future race, limited to the
amount you paid, less the registration
processing fee. Refunds can take up to two
weeks after the race to process.

Sunday September 13th, 2015 – Castle Rock, CO

Permit #2015-3018

Register Here:
https://www.racedirectorsolutions.com/EventRegistration/EventRegistrations/1404

USAC License Required:
USAC 1-Day Beginner license: $15, only for Cat
5 men, Cat 4 Women and juniors who have
never previously held a USAC license with a
higher category. Can only be purchased online
at www.usacycling.org, select appropriate
event, and click on Purchase One-Day License.
Bring receipt to race.
BRAC annual membership recommended to
avoid $5 onsite fee. BRAC 1-day membership
$5, available on site (BRAC 1-day membership
exempt with USAC 1-day. Annual
memberships available online at
www.coloradocycling.org
BRAC annual membership is required for
points obtained to count towards Rocky
Mountain Cross Cup individual or team
competitions.
USAC Waiver-must be signed by all racers or
parent/guardian for anyone 18 & under.

Series Info:
Overall results are determined by the ranking from a person's total points
accumulated from their best THREE races. In case of a series tie the win will
go to the higher placing finisher at Castle Rock Cross. If neither tied athlete
raced the championship we'll revert back to the higher placing athlete at
the previous event. Ties will only be broken for the top 3 results in each
category.
Series Points:
Points go 30 deep for all SM & MM Classes, 15 Deep for SW & MW Classes,
Singlespeed, and Juniors.
Series Awards: Cash for SW OPEN and SM OPEN. All other Categories will
receive series Medals 3 deep.

